Differential cellular responses to protein adducts of naphthoquinone and monocrotaline pyrrole.
Protein-xenobiotic adducts are byproducts of xenobiotic metabolism. While there is a correlation between protein adduction and target organ toxicity, a cause and effect relationship is not often clear. Naphthoquinone (NQ) and monocrotaline pyrrole (MCTP) are two pneumotoxic electrophiles that form covalent adducts with a similar select group of proteins rich in reactive thiols. In this study, we treated human pulmonary artery endothelial cells (HPAEC) with NQ, MCTP, or preformed NQ or MCTP adducts to the protein galectin-1 (gal-1) and examined indicators of reactive oxygen species (ROS) oxidative injury, markers of apoptosis (caspase-3 and annexin V), and gene responses of cellular stress. ROS production was assayed fluorescently using CM-H(2)DCFDA. NQ adducts to gal-1 (NQ-gal) produced 183% more intracellular ROS than gal-1 alone (p < 0.0001). Caspase-3 activity and annexin V staining of phosphatidylserine were used to assess apoptotic activity in treated cells. HPAEC exposed to MCTP-gal had increases in both caspase-3 activation and membrane translocation of annexin V relative to gal-1 alone (p < 0.0001). Direct application of NQ produced significantly more ROS and induced significant caspase-3 activation, whereas MCTP did not. Human bronchial epithelial cells were also exposed to MCTP-gal and found to have significant increases in both caspase-3 activation and annexin V staining in comparison to that of gal-1 (p < 0.05). Western blot analysis showed that both NQ and MCTP significantly induced the Nrf2 mediated stress response pathway despite differences in ROS generation. ER stress was not induced by either adducts or parent compounds as seen by quantitative RT-PCR, but HOX-1 expression was significantly induced by NQ-gal and MCTP alone. Electrophile adduction to gal-1 produces different cytotoxic effects specific to each reactive intermediate.